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Chamber of Commerce Launches 
Binding Amendment Campaign
b«r 3hf^Collef® D^«lopment Anociation and Cham-

^ accepts the responsibility of raisins
fyC° ? th« Purpose <7ratf

ism;

' ^ V- V4TiOU.t. b. J h» OT
AC QlcuktoT|3StH£:=
Now Placed In 
Commercial Use

The Southwest’s first alter- 
. nating-current network calcu

lator has been placed in com- 
... mercial service, as the newly- 

installed $125,000 equipment at A. 
* M. was set up to solvs alselrtMi 
transmission lins and distribution 
problems of the Dallas Power and 
Light Compear.,

The Dallas company, one of 
eleven Southwestern utility corpo
rations which pooled resources to 
purchase the calculator for the 

. A 4 M. Research Foundation from 
Westinghouse Electric Corporation 
according to Project Supervisor 
Lewis M. Haupt, happened to draw 
“first time” on the calculator board.

Switching arrangements on the 
massive equipment, which filU a 
large air-eonditioned laboratory 
room in the college electrical en
gineering building, make it possi
ble to duplicate on a small scale 
a large electrical system, Hsupt 
said.

Events, such as short circuits, 
which would occur on the real sys
tem also occur in miniature in the 
calculator network, where they do 
no damage and do not interrupt 
service. Thus it is possible to find 
causes and effects of troubles in 
existing systems snd to predeter
mine effects of changes and addi
tions in intricate networks nt s 
great saving of time and expense.

Other sponsoring utiUty com
panies, which have reserved time 
on the calculator during the next 

. ten years, are Central Power and 
Light Company, Corpus Christ!; 
Community Public Service Com
pany and Texas Electric Service, 
Fort Worth; Texas Power and 
Light Company, Dallas; El Paso 
Electric Company; Gulf Ststss 
Utilities Company, Beaumont; 
Southwestern Gas snd Electric 
Company, Shreveport; West Texas 
Utilities Company, Abilene; Lower 
Colorado River Authority, Austin; 
and Westinghouse Electric Cor- 
poration, East Pittsburgh. Penn
sylvania.

6 A&M Liventock 
Men Linted With 

a Stale Stock Show
Nil College Station livestock ape 

rial lata nave been named among 
the 22 officials snd superintendents 
of the livestock show at the Rtate

**1». Ray
W. Wilson, livestock manager, has 
announced.

A. L. Smith snd G. G. Gibson, 
both of the Extension Service, have 
been appointed assistant general 
superintendents of beef cattle and 
dairy cattle, respectively. In the 
dairy cattle division. A- L. Darnell, 
#1 the Dairy Husbandry Depart
ment, will serve as superintendent 
of the Ayshire snd Guernsey show.

Fred Hale, of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station, will be super
intendent of the swine show, and 
E. M Regenbrecht. of the Ex
tension Service, will be in charge 

. of the junior pig show. George 
W. Barnes will serve as superin
tendent of the Junior steer show

Also included on the list was 
Rufus R. Peeples of Tehuacana, 
member of the Board of Directors, 
who will be superintendent of beef 
cattle, Aberdeen Angus.

The junior livestock show will 
be held October 4-7, to be followed 
by the livestock show October 5-17.

Residental Sections 
Get^New Water Line

Construction of a new water line 
. that will make possible the instal- 

1*t'on of fire plugs in College 
Station has been begun in Collage 
Hills. The new line is to extend 
into the Boyett and Cooner Addi- 
t.ons, Oakwood. snd College and 
West Parks. .

Hns, which will cost 
l.’WS.CHH), is to ba completed by H* 
"nd.Me of July. It L being laid 
In a trench 40 inches wide. Three 
freight ear loads of pip# are re- 
Qdltod. Two carloads have already 
keen received and the third is to 
be sent by sea train from New Jer-
**5ehna Maneyme, mannfaitom 
?! U*VC,p!’ ^ "r* • "Ewssnla

Bryan
hy Clareaee L ws el

ot "•"•y M there Is some 

Department, will he in charge of

At amendment will be placed 
befers the people of Texas on Aug- 

M In a statewide veto.
dr

A seven-member steering com- 
named Friday by Dud

ley K. Woodward, Jr, Dallas chair- 
maa, to direct the college building 
constitutional amendment through 
out the stole. They are;

Mm. Herbert C. Bade, run..
* TSCW Ex-Students 

Association.
Rep. Ottis Lock, Lufkin, presi-Sifp^n AMttnUimn 

^x^tv,<i*nu Association.
1. E. McQuillen, College Station, 

^cretary of the A A M. Former 
StudenU Association.

District Judge John A. Rawlins, 
Dyjas. president of Texas Univer- 
srty's Ex-Students Association.

T. C. Root, Lubbock, assistant (o 
the president of Texas Technologi
cal College.

Sara Fore. Floreeville. newspaper 
publisher and member of the Board 
of IHrectors of the Texas College 
of Arts snd Industries.

Counsel for the committee will 
be Sen. Keith Kelley, Fort Worth, 
author of the proposed amendment. 
Mrs. Jack Magner, Dallas, will be 
secretary.

The amendment would permit is- 
suance of an estimated »60,000,000 
in bonds for college construction 
during the next thirty yean.

SigmaXi&AAUP 
To Hear Briton
^Membsm af the Sigma Xi and 

A A. U. P. will meet in the 
Physics Lecture Room at 8:00 p 
m. Wednesday to hear Dr Wm H 
Owfe of the University of Lon- 
don.

Bafom this then will be an tn- 
iJIT* ,upp*r Aggieland
_ P11' Qyf . head of the Phy- 

nt Chelaat Polytechnic 
School of the University of Lon- 
*>«. is msktof a tour of American 
colicgee U> study con lent meth- 
"ds. and organisation in the tsach- 
m* of physios
M ^ hy theHntish ministry of Education and 
•t* D, i. Stole Department Mis 
trip started at HarvaH snd MIT

In this nsrt of the country he 
has vtotod Tuiane and Rice and 
will go from here to the Univer
sity of Texas

At the meeting Wednesday
Ui?!*.1 w111 dl,€UM problems
dealing with non-meaeuruble phaa. 
sa of modern physics and the pro
blems which arise because of that

Reconstruction 
Of Cattle Barn 
Awaiting Funds

Work on the building of a new 
beaf cattle ham will begin as soon 
ss funds sre made available, ac
cording to Dr. J. C Miller, head of 
the Department of Animal Hus
bandry.

The new barns will not occupy 
the site of the burned buildings, 
but will probably be rebuilt on a 
new site which is further away 
from the center of the campus 
Since the campus has built uc 
around the barns, Dr. Miller feels 
that any new construction should 
he on the order of the dairy bants, 
which are easily accessible but 
not on the more active portion of 
the campus.

Damage to the center section of 
the bant was estimated at $7,500 
while ever $2,500 worth hay. which 
had been placed in the bant the 
previous evening, was sither burned 
or wstersoaked.
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Hohn to Attend Meet 
In Omaha June 21-28

C. Hohn, state farm labor super- 
visor of the A A M. Extension 

Will attend a meeting la 
Nebraska, June t\.» 

which will consider the matter of 
employment of Thane migrants he- 
£•51 •Wy beet thinning sad 
blocking and sugar boot harveting

nans regarding the 
fA<la A—floaM from 
Mfftr heel areas wUl 
•t the confeeenee.

migration of 
Texas to the 
be diecaei
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A.

They Opposed HB 246
t 1B47 3269

HOUSE JOURNAL
tsid 9* i^n^#rtne* Committoe report on House 

No. 246 was adopted by the following vote:

YeM—106

Bdrber
Cinnon
Ctlayt
a fton 
Ft rtech 
Flmagnn 
Gi things 
Hi nna
Joiee of Boeque 
Lgtimer

Nays—19
Lewis
Miller
Moore of Red River

MOORE of BRAZOS
McClain 
McLellhn 
Peter*
Spencef 
Thomac

Tendr, Bass-Baritone to Appear 
July 1 on First Summer Program

Number 3------ ——s——  ________ •   —

26 Scholarships Presented 
To Future Aggies Saturday

T*™1?-** »x>y» repreeenting 23 counUea from the Hnnnr. __ _Twenty-nix boya repreaenting 23 counUea 
of the iUte received /our-year echoiarahipe 
to A. A M. Saturday under the opportunity 

Profram of the Development Kumi 
All but one of the boy* were present at a 
luncheon held In Sblaa Hall at which they 
received notification of the awarta ln £2£ 
caaea the boya met and received certificates

Brennan Elected 
V S A President

In a light election yesterday Thomas C. “Ruddy 
* .D Jr. in ih.

from the donors of the

qumM A. ‘
riven the R.______
CaUi, Dallaa excvutivr

he pwa *** ICoUun*n- P^t
•iBtkJri wm

.^.2? ^ aw»ra ^ Mr,

B«m - Bari
MilMam Wright
i ow* . . . Robert Sprecher

... Tenor

“Rudd:
president of the Veteran StudenU Aanociation To? the

^ °f xihe a“- of B^nnan
is a Liberal ArU student from Houston.

Jeny Sutherland, also a member of the Claes of 46 
automatical became vice-president of the Association as 
he had no opponent. ^
x# ?°m tl?e,office of secretary, Sam 8. Williams, ’45 of 
Marshall, defeated Robert G. Pritchett, ’47, of Gladewater 
^llwjns is past treasurer of the Veteran Students As£>

E. O. Courtade, ’50, and Frank F. Yate* 49 were »n 
the race for treasurer and parliamentarian,

Datto, Way. |

Country Gentleman’ Spotlight 
Former Dean of Agriculture T N**‘

Civil Sjervice Exam 
Slated for Atomic 
Enegiy PostR

8Ummer activities planned by Stu- 
lue yw'Mittoa of Robert Sprecher,dly evem ,g j^1W.'^15^'bant0ne' ” th« Grove ^ 

Spret her, who was borp in New Mexico, began taking 
“—♦•active part in muafc and drama at 

the Utrivanity of Mexico. Then he 
! went to the Univaraitiea of Cali- 
fontia and Southern California; 
New York City waa hia next atep.

In tha Navy Sprecher aarved aa 
an anaign aboard tha U88 Copa-

A r».u L t ... I?*: WM duri"t tha timeA Clril I ervice examination for that ha directed group* of enter-
man who 4 •■Ire to become mam- tolnment for the rrewa and officer* 
b.™ .1 tk, Alomtr Kn.r,y ».™r, lk.t k. I»«m. kiwn .. <k. 
ty rwN m . .nnMRMd Mky Tk. «» tk. S.yy "

at Ki&a 0rrS
Atomlr Kmray CommUelon. Ini. |C0,hrbl‘l'
aria* rangi from $8021 to 8*778 *°urV h#*>n I" »• with pi a year, f110 Itoaoni, and not until he wa*

Applic.nl. for the lower grade, urmlml VTJ T
Purity Inspector poeltion*. mu*t *1. hl»h school he
Pjyw a writ! »n examination to cmal- »two #*'tol*r"hlP" toWyT Applidanta for the higher fJl *fi,,OUV .'UU J,n]v*ri,tt Dur‘ 
grade mum have at least one or ^«Tint*r ¥ Wright
two yean «f experience, depending f^*T »nd
upon the g-ade of the position of * first-hand knowledge of French 
reeponaible successful experience opo|r*tic tr*d,tl0ns HI* etperience 
•n Uw enfc rcament activitSs as a Yoik<l^!L^PPkf?TTn^, !" both N*w 
member of[T diwtiplined enforce- "*■

yASU,,raiu ar* in Romeo and

Edwin J. Kyle, dean of agri
culture at A. A M. for thirty- 
three yean, ia the subject of a 
•tory in the June iaaue of Coun
try Gentleman which features 
hia work as Ambassador to Gua
temala.

Aa an ambassador, Dean Kyle 
has specialised in agriculture 
rather than the mysteries of 
protocol and striped pants, the 
article reports, and it has work
ed like a charm. Guatemala’s 
experience with a farm-minded 
envoy might well set the pattern 
for a new sort of Good Neighlor 
diplomacy. Kyle prefen to call 
it “making friends.” The article 
ia illustrated with color photo- 
gnpha of the ambassador in 
Guatemala, taken by the author, 
Arnold Nicholson, who is also 
managing editor of Country Gen
tleman.

“The toll, elderly Texan's ap
proach to his duties seemed a bit 
naive to aome of our specialists 
in foreign nlations”, the article 
*aya. “They wen used to the 
cautious diplomacy of career 
men, and the eceentrirlliea of 
millionaire appointees, but this

was the diplomatic corps’ first 
experience with an ag-college 
dean.”

A new and practical avenue for 
international friendship and co
operation between Latin Ameri
ca and the United States has been 
opened up in the past two yean 
under Dean Kyle’, leadenhip, 
“d £• i* "ot lavishly pav
ed with dollan. nor has it wand- 
ered into a maze of politics at 
either end, the article continues.

Introducing a research project, 
financed by the Guatemalan gov
ernment and staffed by our own 
Department of Agriculture, Am- 
bawador Kyle ha. been respon
sible for a tremendous expan
sion of agricultural knowledge 
in the little republic. Texas’ Lu
ting foundation has generously 
provided turkeys, sheep and bulls 
with which to stock the country 
and form a broader base for its 
economy,

A. proof of his abiUtias as an 
Ambassador of the Boll”. Kyle 

has recently been named honor 
»ry president of the Guatemala 
Association of Agricultural K« 
parts.

Rodio K'^i,,,,.ring, I\ote<l English 
Math Positions $ .
Open With Service N“,ent,st J01™

Positions in the federal service as I Research Staff
t) - .1 i _ __•____ ..a L

ment organ ixation.
twenty-one to thirty-live I , —T------ — ••• ana

on m. wftk ! tkbM SlroTW'-S,- ts

cod1*"d
tomhouse. 1 Denver 2, Colorado not tour both 
later than lune 23. Full Informs- * 
tion, aa waj I as application forme,

.m*y ^ from H. N. Yard
S^rnt iry, Board of U. 8.
Serti !• Examiners at the 

local post pffiee.

i Extension Staff 
Members to Attend 
Region Workshop

Four E Mention Service staff 
m«nl»rs will attend and partici- 
■mto »" a Regional Workshop for 

to be held in Raleigh, 
North Carolina, June 18-28. They 
•f*.^r#d E 1,oU. cotton work spe- 
cialist; G. 0. Gltoon, dairy hus- 
bandiyrmaa; Gladys Martin, assist
ant state h>me demonstration 
«nt; and C H. Bata., farm man- 

ftrasnt sp icialist 
Director t. 0. Schaub of the 

North Carolina Extension Service 
y t at s man and s woman 
•PMialtet f wm each atoto in this 
2f*°" d the workshop, which 
will eonaide problem* of extension
-------------------------“ their

—rvice. 
techni<,ues

Texas
M > oUi
■fhart.

....UUIV Bnu eouuiwesi.
Upon completion of the present
ur both will return to New York 

Spredter will begin rehearsals for 
op«nm* of opera, while 

Wright will continue concert and 
televison appearances.

AteMosi to the Wright-Spre- 
eher performance wil be free to 
students, 60 cents for adults, and 
25 cents for children.

In case of inclement weather the 
progmai will be presented on the 
stage of Guion Hall.

Gilchrist Attends 
Safety Conference

Pr«ki*nt Gibb Gilchrist left 
Sunday by train to attend the 
Highway Safety Conference in 
WaaMagtoo. D C. Last year at 
thi* Prrrident Gilchrist was 
named Chairman of the Engineer
ing < ommittee of the ronfprenrr 
by Praaldent Truman and renamed 

Pas* for the same position.
During the conference this weak 

a •urvey *f tha reeuita of reports 
^ p#r will be made. Ac

cording to President Oilchri.t there 
•PP"’r,*‘»le reduction

‘".S! WWtJr. »"Ullon
miles of travel, ahd the work of the

_____  Bsfcty Coaferenca has been re-
i will th* lour mem. sponsible In no small way for thisj|S OSSffiiSSb t

Radio Engineers, with salaries 
ranging between $2,844 and $3,397 
a year, and Mathematiciam, with 
salaries ranging between $3,397 
and $5,905 e year, were announced 
recently by the U. S. Chril Service 
Commission.

In order to qualify for the posi
tion as Radio Engineer, which will 
be filled in the Federal Communi
cation* Commission in Washington, 
D. C., and throughout the United 
States and its possession, all com
petitors must pass a written test.

No written examination is re
quired for the position of Mathe
matician, and accepted applicants 
will be placed in Washington, D. C.. 
Maryland, and Virginia.

Additional information and ap
plications may be obtained from 
H. N. Yardley at the College Sta
tion Post Office. Applications must 
be received in the Commission’s 
Washington office by July 15.

Public Hearing 
Of Budget Monday

Pabllc hearing of the badge! 
for the City of Callage Button 
far the fiscal rear 1947-48 will 
he held to the CenaottdaUd High 
School Gymaaaiaai Monday, Jane 
23, at Tito p.m.. Mayor Krweot 
l anitford has ana on seed.

Tho possibility of eonotract* 
i«* a warohoaae and city office 
wUl he proeented for dlacaaoloa,
■a woll aa aa oatline far aa aalL 
fly ranpatgn. it was Mated 

AH raaldoala sad UxpaMra of 
th* *o*iaaalty art — * 
toad, aa the prape 
Sal roe * sharply
rato awardtoi to

isxpayera »f 
urgad to *|. 

od badget r*. 
Increased toS
MayarLaac*

Dr. Stanley G. Stephens, 
considered one of the ablest 
young scientists in cotton re
search, will join the A. & M 
research sUff June 18 aa cyto-

Efneticist in cotton Investigations, 
5 D. Lewi, of the Agri

cultural Experiment Station, has 
announced.

The employment of Dr. Steph
ens ia part of the expanded re
search program in cotton breeding

now und«r way at A. A M., Lewis amid.
i Dr . S^fPhen* be responsible 
largely for fundamental phases of 
this research, with an initial as
signment on studies of new tech
niques for combining the rood 
characters of wild and cultivated 
types of cotton. Stephens is also 
well qualified to advise graduate 
students who are preparing to be 
"••••ton workers or teachers, Lew
is announced.

A native of England, Dr. Steph- 
• n. studied natural science at 
Cambridge University. He re
ceived his doctorate in genetics at 

Of Edinburgh in 
After completing work at 

in 1934, Stephen, was
tofrVwtjy *^v 7m tor • com‘
■■•rciAl flm, Tbe next two jroara----- - ——. • uw >ivav vwu yean
SSStfg ^ Foundatio

eu Wednew,a:
Ir'';"U'r Hriu>b w«toli3BJ//T The ARM nnui »— 

SUphen. earn* to tkts •oontry to will wJ: 1lPN| Found*
J»45 as raaaareh aasoctaU w‘ *

Institution of W«

jaaagogg
sf hia ball team to

Um SCTlto C 

tofsllow of Ei 
MWn has

W^O.UM.Ck,^
ZJSliti?'™*

Tko Ja«o* R. Aatia memorial -•'i-totto Charloa L N^Jl! 
•sd. of Catlafa BtoUsm 
Six scholarship* to agri*u)tora.‘ 

presented by J^ JonmTi.f Hou. 
to,, went to Joe A. Braden, Hondo;
, * ♦ * • B> Fieomaa, Lampasas'^rmm i’, V"10*4* Axt^11 Tom2y F 
C»woa, El Dorado; Bagene E, JekaL
< ameron; and '|*kB P. Thomas. W«o. tTk. crtJ.c.u. ..r/hTS 
«d to tha winners b> Milton Faith- 
ing and M. A. Backlund, directors 
of Houston Endowment, Inc. 
^Rsvuto F. Bidd> of A ringer re-
ce,wdit^,John Awa *

Will Rogers Memorial fund a-
wands went to Jimcph A. Perry of.
2*ona, and Billy R Turner, Whitaa-
ooro.

Largest group of awards was

Wm... a BarnM, A??„ “
ri* W. Davia, Bangs; Robert B.

R. Ey-

MsrvTn ThrockmO'-ton;
G. Twenhafe, Mercedes. 

Hinnssn, Corpus Christi, pree- 
t‘X'slud' nU* prvsen-

, Bifly B. Morrow, Graford won 
’*cho1

arahip, was not present as he was
E T—»*•.«*** • hl-Kl trana- 
fuajon to hto mother.

*r* aJ1 four-ycar schol
ar-ear K00 to |300
* yefr: »nssmr» are required to maintain a ktokaolaatTaveraie! 
However, most of them have mad#

was need. Most boys workad their 
of*their>^[diili|5h •cho°1* and non*

What^yea see today I. ..re

•■toad thto pr*fram aa 
til this earns oppeHutoty to affer 
to MaaaUy to at laaat IM Test

protra

S7‘f/“Md’ •nnouneed that tw. * 
nf Ihree freahmen class offlcera tl

.^«rhK !S!h ** wlnn9r9, *"<1 ti
toco,among fftotogM togt year was ai 

mar e by opportunity award at

Players 
Meet Tonight

••"■ion will be hMi/ 
the Assembly Hall, according 
" * ^ r*nbcl. preaident of ti 

The »n*‘n purpose of t 
night s meeUng will be to pl<

Prodoction *u f h€^!.Ibert ,nd Sullivan lig 
uP*ra. “The Mikado”, which w 
bo presontod this summer und
rJnonh"> °f ArTi°id bmBinfTS** EnFjtob Xtopartmont ai 
BmTurnor, director of the Sin

All studonU with a desire

fto u«»*d to attend. Accordii to brenk.-l, club membSSp 
■#t nsnsoaaij. ■ • —

Positions m make-up. Hghtin

«i5toir«eP*n to rvrryone- rgam lea* of ex penance.


